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HARBOR OF REFUGE SAYS REPUBLICAN
--
DBAPPEARS-WHY? UP ATLANTIC OTY

bis auieaaofctV driving toward littis
Reck to plaar Hairy ia the peaitea-tiaj- T

far salt W ping.
Wat i if Boyet! returned to Hope

early today with hi riot king vir-

tually torn froom his body. The body
of the negro was not found.

DURING WillThe Initial Car Load
Reach Its Destina

tion Today

Mystery Surrounds Strange
Case in Wayne

County

APPEAL IS FAILURE

Believe Their Play to "Big
Business" Has Fallen

Through
';, Undertaker

North Carolina Anti-Saloo- n

League Is Ready to
Tackle the Job

MET YESTERDAY

Discussed Many Matters
Pertaining to the

Cause

PRAISING WILSON

Stand By Him In Attitude
Regarding the

War

awat ' Ju2 55""""

The iret ear load oj rock to bt
uaed in const roeuac th breakwater,
that is brine ereetad at Gape Look-

out by the United States Geveraaaeat
at aa expenditure of about oae mil-

lion dollars, will paas through New
Bern today, aad reach Morabead
City this afternoon, where it will be
transferred to barges and trans-
ported to the cap.

Six ear leada left the quarry at
Severeoa which is situated ten miles
above Wilson, yesterday morning
and arrived at Chooowiaity in the
afternoon where it waa sidetracked
and will be picked up by the local
freight this morning. The work of
construeting this huge wall requires
a great quantity of small stone be-

fore the larger ones can be used and
it is this variety that will pass through
New Bern today. After the quary
foree get to working in full Mast a
train of about forty car will paM
through New Bern daily loaded with
rock for this work.

situated at Vanceboro
and with two elegant
hearses, I am prepared
to serve funerals at
shortest notice north of
New Bern. I carry on
hand at all times coffins
caskets and vaults in
sizes and kinds to fit
from infant to giant,
costing from $25 to

m w. T. HOST
Raleigh. June 14. The headquar-

ters con, mi t tee of the Anti-Salo-

league this afiernnon planned to
pat North Carolinians a plenty in
Atlantic City this it aer to dry.
that watering place i ,i

They met for mar. . M purposes:
To ahoose three mem t of the na-ti-

al governing boan! !:ere members
being directors of the league; to send
five delegates to Atlantic City July 5,

Caicteboro. N- - C. J a IS. Miss

(iw WtlU. a t.auwul olp. giri

of tkk eity. afel )" Uufhlr
f Mr. mm1 ? ' R A. Watu, ha dis-

appeared t : d tr- - '. f c ikt u
seen by h r H ha she

kft horn - p.v lur srai dmother a
visit ad cpxiri tl ' day ilk Wer. In
i he mesa time th. free' a other railed
at the home of the n issinr irl and
ahea questicieri in t9.rd lo whether
Mini Watte acs M hei I , she re-

plied the rwl had n't b(a at her

lion e and hr purpose in calling waa
(o consult her in rcpir:! to s"m see-
ing. Being ah-rn- the partnts began
an investigation and k rued that the
girl waa get n to hoard Oocst line
passenger train in oon-.pan- y uith an-

other woman md up to the present

time no mtssig.' ha been received

from the miasin; girl rnd her where-

abouts rem:: in a mystery. " The girl's
father received a k tttr from a woman
in Petersburg, Va., todi y stating his
daughter had manvd in that city
Sunday, but gave no particulars and
Mr. Watts discr dits . the story and
says he believes his daughter has been

entioed away by the author of the let-

ter, who is trying to make it appear
to him that she is married. The miss-

ing girt has prominent family connec-

tions, and it is stated detectives will
be' employed to traoe her and if

located bring her back home.

Washington, D. ('., June 14.

Senator Simmons thinks that the

Republican appeal to big business has
failed and Senator Bourne and other
active G. O. P. leaders can't fry any
fat from corporation- - for campaign
funds. He believes that the business
men of the country have become con-
vinced that Preside n ; Wilson will see

that they get a aquare ,. al if they
obey the law. In other words, Mr.
Simmons is confident that it al manu-

facturers realht that they have in
the White Hour a man who will be-

friend them while they operate with-

in the law, but will nut spare them
if they become violator of it.

"Before the acute (lerman-Amer- i-

and to send a delegation to Gover
nor Craig to ask him to appoint 20
delegates at large in the state to
attend this great national conven- -

ion.
Besides this they called upon the

religious and allied temperance organ

H. E. Royall, who conducts a
fruit store on Broad street, yester-
day received a shipment of water-
melons. Mr. Royall will begin to
receive car load shipments of the

can situation arose, said Mr. Sim
izations to publish the news and mons, "business was beginning to im-

prove steadily and generally. The
controversy between tlii- - country andjuicy fruit during the next few days.

5175. No charge for
hearse when the job is
$25 or over.

D. W. Coppage,
Vanceboro, N. C

Big Opportunity
An up-to-da- te Grocery

Store lscated in a growing
town of 2000 population,
one block from R. R.
Station. GOQD TERMS.
L. C. HART, Ayden, N.C.

scatter over the state the object
of the convention. Publicity was
one of the big features that the head-

hunt ters committee discussed this
afternoon.

the German Government caused a

FRESH AIR BAKING MEANS
BETTER COOKING

""TlES! I am doing all my baking in
I a NEW PERFECTION Oven on a

NEW PERFECTION Oil Cook-Sto-ve

this summer."
"It bakesbread so richly browned such
delicious biscuits such light, fluffy
cake."
The secret is the current of fresh hot air
passing continually over and under the
food drying out the steam and preven-
ting sogginess, an exclusive advantage
of the N EW .PERFECTION Oven.
With a NEW PERFECTION Oil I

slight check, which I think will be
overcome within a slim while since
the President has, shewn just whereThe three new members of the direc CAPT. LON BRYAN

torate, which body is a part of the e stands. I feel that Germany can
managing body of the national or

DOES GOOD WORK not refuse to holp President Wilson
in the matter under di mission. Bothgamzation are M. U Shipman, of

Raleigh; W. T. Shaw, o Weldon; Great Britain and Germany may lie

brought to a realizat ion that t he rightsand Rev. R. L. Davis, of Raleigh.
Once Again Demonstrates

of neutrals must be respected. TheThe five delegates selected to attend
the convention are T. T. Hicks, of little flurry caused by the (lerinan in

His Ability to Catch
CriminalsHenderson; A. W. McAllister of cident, therefore, should soon pass,

and American business will resume itsGreensboro; J. B. Bludes, of New

ONSLOW COUNTY

LADYJS DEAD

Mrs. Sara P. Ambrose Suc-

cumbed at Jacksonville
Yesterday

Follqwing an illness extending over

a period of several months, Mrs.

Sarah P. Ambrose of Jacksonville,
Onslow county, died at hei home at
that place yesterday morning at
the age of sixty seven years.

The body, accompanied by Samuel

Bern; R. B. Glenn of Winston-S- al normal activity.
RUSSIANS HALTED

BY THE GERMANS
"The truth is, business in the Southem anrt ttev. J. frank Armstrong

of Asheville.
Again Captain A. L. Bryan has

shown his skill as a detective, this is good. The lumber industry which
The committee that will wait

time he has run down a party whom
on the governor will be Rev. L. S.

was hard hit by the European war is

now active. Old mills are running and
new ones being built.

he believes is guilty of breaking intoMassey, Raleigh; M. L. Shipman and
Rev. R. 1j. Davis, of Raleigh. "Three months ago, about the time

CookstoveandaNEW PERFECTION
Oven you can have a cool, clean kitchen
all summer. No wood to cut; no coal
to carry ; no smoke or ashes.
The NEW PERFECTION is like a
gas stove. It is ready day or night.
Needs no priming. Made in 1, 2, 3

and 4 burner sizes. Hardware dealers
and general stores everywhere.

Use Aladdin Security Oil
or Diamond White Oil
to obtain the best results in oil
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps.

the Pepsi-Co- la Company's office and
the grocery store of C. V. MeGehee, Congress adjourned standpat RepubliNew Wake Forest Man

Wake Forest trustees having the and against whom sufficient evidence cans were making some headway with
their calamity propaganda. They hadelection of -- a member of the medi-

cal Faculty in their duties this af
for probable eause to be found in
each case, had been worked up, and

Ambrose and George Hurst, the for-

mer a son of the deceased, arrived
in New Bern yesterday afternoon and
was taken to the parlors of J. K. Willis'

Petrograd, June 15 Halted in the
attempt, to reach Lemberg from the
south, the Austro-derma- have re-

newed their drive from the west along
a 40-mi- le front. General Mac ken-son- 's

center is attacking the Russians
on the highway leading from Jaros-la- u

to lemberg. Fierce fighting has
occurred along the river Skio fifty
miles west of Lemberg. The German
right wing is again on the offensive
near Mosciska.

succeeded in getting many business
was heard by Mayor Bangert at Po-

lice Court yesterday afternoon.
men to join them, and were making
the welkin ring against the Demo- -

ternoon chose Dr. Flack, of Spray
to succeed Dr. Taylor, of Baltimore,
who has resigned and will return
to Baltimore.

undertaking establishment to be em
During the night of June the first rats. This movement was checked.balmed.

At 12:40 this morning the body Business men began to see that they
had nothing to fear from PresidentThe members held their meetings

some one entered Mr. Metiehee s

store and stole a box of Red Dragon
cigars and a screw driver. During'
the night of June the third, the Pepsi

on the capitol lawn as a concessionwas sent to Hertford wjfrye the in
ttrment will be made today. Wilson if they lived up to the laws of

to the heat. Dr. Hack flack is a the land. They began to work in B- -T
1901 graduate of Wake Forest, a earnest. EWBIG CELEBRATION

'Today, everything looks good forgraduated also of John Hopkins and
a, young man. of fine promise. Dr.
Taylor came here last year.VIRGINIA MAN HAS the Democratic party-- ; President Wil-

son is stronger than ever in tho
South. His record in the White House OIIJEOOKSTES

DOWN AT OCR ACOKE

July 3rd to Be A Red Letter
R. E. Whitehurst left yesterdayLOCATED HIS WIFE

Cola office was burglarized. All that
waa missing from the latter place
was a forty five calibre automatic
revolver that Mr. Bradham, Captain
of the North Carolina Naval Mili-

tia, had received td be distributed
among the different officers. The
screw driver that was stolen from

store was found in the Pejsi-Col- a

office the morning after it was
robbed.

Captain Bryan was put to work

has brought him greater popularity.
The people like him."morning for a visit to Morehead City.

Day In ThatSenator Simmons is very enthusi STANDARD OIL COMPANYCALLS PASTORSylvester Wood Finds Her astic over the situation. He is proud
of the way North Carolina is stand- -

(New Jersey)
(BALTIMORE)

Washington, D. C
Norfolk, Va.
Richmond, Va.

Charlotte, N. C.
Charleston, W. Va.
Charleston, S. C.

Living With Another
Man Wilmington Church Wants New ng by the President. The program for the usual Fourth

Bern Divine In BetU--r Heblth
Senator Simmons is looking much'

of July celebration at Ocracoke Island
has been arranged and iii'dtides manyKinston, June 15 Mrs. Lizzio Hoi Wilmington, June 15 Dock Street better than when he left here in the interest in x features, and a number

04) these cases. He finally located
the revolver and learned that, it
had been sold to a Syrian by George
Bryant, colored, for three dollars.

Christian church which has beenladay Wood, 28 years old, and George

Pendarvor, 40, a Frenchman who

formerly served in the United States

spring, tits color is better and t tic

good North Carolina air and climatewithout a pastor for the last year of adde I at tract ions
Those who are in charge o" thi

Fourth of July celebration d : 1"
nd a half, has secured J. E. Reyl have braced him generally. He s.;id,Bryant was arrested, and in his room

the box of Red Dragon cigars wasarmy, have been located at Peters
owever, that he is not yet wc-1'- , and Miat til v are '.run; lo make tins Hiburg. Va., and arrested." They were

found. The negro admitted that he
sold the pistol, but stated that helivimr tocrether as man and wife. will rest all Summer in order to get

himself in line condition for the im

nolds, of New Bern, who is expected
to arrive about July 1st to take up his
work. The call was extended several
weeks ago and Mr. Reynolds has noti-

fied the committee of his acceptance.
had bought it from another person. portant wo k of the Senate next WinPendarver and Mrs. Wood passed

through Kinston some weeks ago.

They had bocn sojourning in Pamlico
Mr. Bradhamx had twenty five ter.

Mr. Reynolds is a young unmarried of these revolvers that had been sent As thousands of other Norih Caro
county under the names of Dr. and

him by the Navy Department, all linians, Senator Simmons does notminister and is said to bo preacher
of ability. He will receive a warm and

greate d event of any cclebra'UV
lu Id o i i his historic island. Th
progri. ,i will hrd'idc boat r.i"c
Bv.im :rr.g c ..' mi address b.

i. Y. J yn.r, d.m.;ing, el- -. Arrange-
ments has been made by the hotVc
and boarding houses to
date all t'ae people who will attend
this event.

Excursion boats will be operated
June, 1, ?. and 3 from Moro'iead

Mrs. Georgo Price. The man draws
of which were numbered. The in-

voice, which he produced at the heara Dcnsion from the government, and cordial welcome in Wilmington.
want war, and he has no idea that
we wil have any. He thinks that the
Mexican situation is going to rightFor the last several months servioesit was through the Pension Bureau

that Sylvester B. Wood of Albermirlc
ing also gave the number, and the
number on the pistol found by Caphave been held every Sunday morning about and improve.

county, Va., husband of the woman, in this church by Rev. Dr. J. C. Caldi tain Bryan corresponded with the
learned that they were in this vicin

mmmr.invoice,well, president of Atlantic Christian
College, of Wilson. k 1ity. Wood followed them through

104,000 MenKinston, 'TERRIFIC STORM
Mrs. Wood deserted besides her

Bryapt was the party bound over
to Court several days ago on a war-

rant charging him with breaking
into the Atlantic Coast Line freight

The weather forecast for New

City, Beaufort, Was'iingtnn and other
points on th? ivateisof l!;vs',vn Xorth
Carolina.

On acer;:nt or the fourth day of

the month coming on Sunday the
following program will be rendered

husband three small girls, from two Bern and vicinity today is unsettled,
three conspicuous improveIn the jungles and fields, into eight years old. He had express Blackstone, Va., Juno 15

streams of water two feet deeped the intention of forgiving her if
probably showers with little change
in the temperature. Gentle weet

winds.
our lactones, etc,' 104,000 merits.

depot. The bond in JJiis case was
fixed at two hundred dollars, and the
bonds in the two cases yesterday

she would return home. Authorities turned the streets of the butimss
n Saturday, the third:

12 o'clock m. Pony Penning.
1 to 3 o'oloek p. m. Boat racing.

i ic w c cuiiiuycu ij i ucc l ii ic Jjorne Uoody earsection of Blaekstono into river., suprema- -throughout several states had been

on the alert to arrest the couple. amounted to five hundred dollars
flooding many stores and causing dam demand tor Lioodyear fares. de cim belseenata glance.3 to 4. o'clock, p. m. Swimming

BEAUFORT W. 0. W. ages that will reacn wen into i e No other tire commands fton. est. Compare size and thickness
4 to 0 o'clock, p. m. Address byrriSCOPALIANS TO thousands, as tie result of a te.vi V

storm, which struck here lite t'ii.
afternoon. The roofs of sev r;il

with the average tireM Comanywhere near such tavor
Dr. J. Y. Joyncr.LOCAL W. 0. W. PAY And thia spring has shown, inS to 9 o'clock, p. m. Fireworks. pare number of fabric plies.POLLOCKSVILLE

tl to 12 o'clock, p. m. Annualbuildings were torn off by a whirl-

wind that accompani ed the near sales to dealers, an increaseTRIBUTE TO DEAD pat dot ic ball.
ot D oer cent Prices Down

W ' n

HOLD UNVEILING

Dedicate Shaft to Memory
of a Departed

Brother

Beaufort, Juno 15 A large as-

semblage gathered In Beaufort Sun-

day, the occasion being the dedica

Sunday School At Riverside Vehicles left standing in the strot
Held Impressive Memoria Goodyear has made in about JANOTHER ROBBERYj.o Take An ' Extra Valueswere blpwn over and a number of

plate glass windows in largest st r,n

were smashed to pieces. Tho storm
three"great priceltwo yearsExercises On Sunday

Afternoon AT CHOCOWINITY reduction s, totaling 40 perlcenter seemei to strike tho heart of fi
The reason is, we fortify

our tires. We give the best
.1 .1 .s : t rhuiinos district as very slight da'ii- -

The Sunday sohool of the Kpis-eop- al

Parlvh at Riverside will hold

Aboir onnur.1 picnic l.day. life school tion by the Woodmen of'tho World of

Carteret county of a monument com Norfolk Southern Depot
cent, j i ne last was wuwri
ruary IsttOur matchless outJ

a F a 1

It is an annual custom for the
W. O. W. to observe a nemorial

that others give, plus hve ex-

clusive features.' In costly

agos wore reported H the re i Icn'.u
sections. The storm lasted o; y :i

few minutes.
am! frunds will board the steamer

en tee about this time of the yearmemorating the memory of Soverign
Curtis WebBter Taylor of Bogue.Howard at the Pocomokc Guano put enables a value which no '

other maker can duplicate.wsys, employed by no one else,It began r i iing hero about fl:M

Broken Into By
Thieves

Sund v a't. noon li e Norfolk Sou

and with fitting ceremonies depot itCompany's dock at eight o'oloek

and will stop at the dock at the foot o'dock. Ton minutes later it hvlAbout one hundred and fifty

were present and a large num flowers upon the graves of deceased we combat:
fr

Rim-Cu-ts Insecurity
reached its hii.-ht- . Oivort weret,t IV Hock street to take on any "per

ber of visitors. The Beaufort Camp soveteigns. An address is deli vend 7y vjooayears mean lesstrou-ble- ,

less upkeep! That is provedBlowoutshad ohargo of the dedication and at some appropriate place and t
Lhern Railway (Y,mri ny was w
victim of ano'lur r. I lkiy. Thi
time t e depot ;it Choc! it y wa:

blocked by the i nmonse downpoir
and streams fllled tho irt. et i i a few
n innies. Water r ached above th
level f tl f frst (lot. f novora'

Loose Treads Skidding ' by our exclusive features, ourvirtues of the organization are dewas assisted by members of the
r nlt r from the Morehead Pity camp,
Xorth Harlowe, Maplcwood and New aj .. : Ti rv j i Ti j lentere ' and robb.l, hut n t mg wapicted to the living. we never aaunp. ae aominam piacc, ana we w cu

Main street storer. and nit ineV.o m faded oxep. t a Colts "n'o'.vcr :.n aa !.The local Woodmen observed Sun
bing Uoodyearof water stood n many. Tjio downport. The Woodmen from Beaufort

were oonveyed to the home of Mr.

son residing in the down town seo-tio- n

of the city who cure to take the
trip, nnd will steam up Trent river
4o Polio' svtlle, N. C, where they
will spend the day in various kinds
cf airiusermnt. At noon dinner,
which will be carried from herr, will

be served in the old fashion style.
'Everything has been arranged for

the amusements of all who take the

trip.

day as memorial day, and secured this w --s the p pi agen.1

Mr. Wright. Th citrine to t'pour was blinding and at pr-d-
e i tits fade. We urgeHon. E. B. Lewis, Sovereign Manage

tfx TrY aTsought shelter in slov t o I .d- - lidding was made belweeti ne am YEARfor North Carolina, as their speaker you to join this
"ouro'nlo 'k SumKy aftern ion. i id llie

spite all price
reductions,
Goodyears
are better than

ever. I Lately

we haveadded

TO aV9SHe il at the head of Woodcraft went crashing thru tfdi fcry. I In

down, jAnySparty h oomphto'.y covered up an armyNorth Carolina and is a splendid Fortified Tirest.acc thai the ofl'eers have loenun dealNEOROLYNCIIKDspeaker. He delivered a fine address
able lo get a clew with which to worl

Taylor by Messrs. Woolard and Pick-inso- n

aboard their houseboat.
Upon arriving at the grave tho

Woodmen sang the hymn ''Nearer
My Ood to Thee," after which the
ceremonli' of the order were carried
out. The reading of a poem by Miss
Mat tie Mae Garner7 of Beaufort de-er- v

special mention.
Th next on the program waa th

at. the grave of Hov, Herbert Willis waAa-wigiir- i supply you.np the case.Outtheir last deceased member, and it &eevd That Mob Meted
Swift Justice The depot at this place was enwill likely do the order much good Goodyear Service Station I ires in otocctered twice during the month of

The ohalf car Va nee that I u e '

between New Bern and Morehea'
Clly daring the Sum tier months W-- "

brought to New Bern e:itrdy
and planed in the shoii to be ov

Messrs. Riebardsoif, Whitehurst
Hanks and Stratton sang two beau February of this year, and onlyLittle Rock, Ark., Jvmt lfi. Loy New Bern. - - - New Bern GarageHaley, the negro who shot and killedtiful songs, and the local camp re short lime ago, tho depot at Vance-

boro was robbed of freight and aboutmemorial address, which was dolly.
hauled before being put Into service Roy Ijester, a well Known youngquest that w extend to them theirered by Solicitor Charles L. Aber Kinston LP. Tappeventy-Av- e dollars i n money.Saturday. June the nineteenth. Th planter of Lafayette county ecveralsincere thank for this lovely quartetncthy of New Bern.

During the afternoon 14 graves
of aniaad Woodmen were covered Maytville - Maysviville Supply Co.

day ago was taken from Sheriff
Boyet t of Hempstead county by a
mob and it is bUvd, lynched
somewhere la the wood between

POe Cared la 6 to 14 Daywith beautiful Sower a a token of

first trip will be mdn with hi ca
on the nineteenth and the Pullmat
ncrvie that is afforded the patron-o- f

th Norfolk Southern Railway

Company during the summer will tr-

ain Sunday, th twentieth.

Trenton Macon W. Foic m
Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
love, honor and remembrance, the

Hop and UwlivlU early today. The Blind. Stenllaf mJ5StStin 'io'm IliyV

t art iisB aji iiittrn e aat a.three principals of Wood --craft.


